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Apathy at Temperar
H ie Tem porary University 
Council’s  open hearing  on Nov. 
17 attracted a  weak gallery o f 
Students with suggestions as to 
tiie direction the organization 
afaould.be taking. 
stfjA w i the nine m em bers of 
| (he temporary  Council, nine stu­
dents w ere in attendance. Of the 
nine, four were Student Council 
m em bers, .three Scribe editorial 
staff " * " * * " , and one WPKN 
representative.
• The hew ing was conducted on 
an inform al basis with sugges­
tions accepted fro«« the flow  by 
D r. Harold W. See. acting chair­
m an e f the Council.
"T h e success o f this type o f or­
ganization depends on the f r e e  
l e v  o f ideas hade and forth be­
tween students, faculty and ad-
Only Nine Students, Present
m inistrators,”  Dr. See said at the 
opening o f the hearing.
Later at the 2 p.m . meeting be­
hind closed doom , the first order 
of- agenda was the increase in 
wattage from  10 to 1,000 watts 
for WPKN, according to a state­
ment released to the Scribe.
It has been estim ated that the 
cost to effect the change and to 
support future equipment and op­
erating expenses would be $40,- 
000 per y ew . The problem  o f fi­
nancing this change was referred 
to file student body through the
Student Council representatives 
present, the statement said.
Suggestions made at the open 
hearing were many and varied.
One of the first topics o f in­
quiry by one student. was the 
form ation of a permanent body 
sind its power to legislate;
M embers of the Council agreed 
the group will probably not go 
out- o f existence, “ 'its prim ary 
goal w ill be to seC  policy f «  
things that involve student life .”  
Dr. See said.
Janies Klaber, president of the
Pre-Registration for Spring 
Set for December, January
. H ie O ffice of Registration and 
has set the dates for 
pre-registration o f all full-tim e 
Mudfflity now in attendance who 
{dan to return for the spring se­
m ester, 1968.
With the excep tion ,of students 
adm itted to the University as spe­
cia l students, pre-registration w ill 
.  take place from  D ee. lî-19 and 
from  Jan. $-19.
Special students w ffl register 
With all new Mitering freshm an 
and transfers by appointment in 
February. ’ .
Registration m aterials sod  di-
rections w ere m ade available to 
students Monday. Spring schedule 
booklets are expected to be pub­
lished tom orrow. .
Bdth registration m aterial and 
directions and the spring sched­
ule booklets w ill be distributed to 
the lobbies of Ram um , Chaffee, 
Cooper; Bodine, Seeley, W arner, 
North, (South, Shelton, and Bruel 
and Rennell (the form er Trum­
bull HalDHaiUs.
These m aterials also w ill be 
available to the O ffice o f Regis­
tration and Schedules on the sec­
ond floor o f Howland Hall and
the main desk in the Student Cen­
ter.
After the student has com plet­
ed his registration pad, approved 
and signed by his advisor, he is 
to return it following registration 
to  Data Processing to the darn  
card room . This room  is located 
in the basement o f Marina Din­
ing HaU.T
Each student will receive a 
copy o f his program  after class 
cards have been pulled.
Dates for clearing with the
(Continued oa Page 2)
MAN TO MAN—The University’s Soccer team  went down to a narrow defeat last Tuesday agaiait Long 
i university to end their season, hut a d  before racking up tea wins since Septem ber. F or the 
. , u  h  1--*  years the University squad won a plaee to the NACC soccer tournament, hat 
t ^ S u k i b y ^ ^  a n T l T h ,  the second and third quarter. The Purple Knights 
« d y ir t t o iT g im e s  during the regular season and two of those were to LIU. (Scribe photo-Jongt
senior class and m em ber o f  Stu­
dent Council, suggested that the 
permanent University Council act 
as a clearing house for Faculty 
Senate and Student Council.
H ie organization would be pat- 
terned after the national govern­
ment’s bi-cam eral legislature. A 
two-thirds vote of both houses 
would pass any legislation.
Hans van der Geissen, also a 
m em ber o f Council, disagreed. He 
said the permanent body should 
legislate rather than act as a 
clearing house.
Both proposals were accepted 
by the Council for consideration. 
Other suggestions m ade fay those 
students present included guaran­
teed day courses for day students 
instead o f night courses; increas­
ed participation to the tri-univer­
sity program ; security ott cam p­
us; class cut policy; parking pro- 
lem s on cam pus; a parking gar­
age; traffic problem s on cam pus;
housing policy, and food serv­
ices.
These suggestions were added 
to the list 'o f proposals form ulat­
ed by the Council at the previous 
week’s  m eeting.
In forwarding these proposals 
to the Couhdl, students cited 
facts and conditions to sityport 
their suggestions. One centered 
around the poor quality o f food 
and sm all servings to the dining 
hall.
At tiio  conclusion o f the meet­
ing D r. Alfred R . W olff, dean of 
Student Personnel, m ade one 
statement clarifying student re­
m arks at the hearing, ‘T  want tt 
to be known that all that has b e n  
said today is not necessarily fa c­
tual.”  . y
In the closed session it was also 
discussed that Faculty S e n a te !*  
conducting its own study on “ to 
loco parentis”  and asked the 
Council to withdraw its plan to 
^conduct one.
At the conclusion o f thé meet­
ing it was decided that at' tomor­
row’s m eeting, the Council would 
spend all its tim e considering the 
form ation o f a perm anent body 
to “ involve students to the affairs 
o f the U niversity."
H ie Tem porary University Coun­
cil m ay extend Its tem poral pow­
ers past the original D ec. 6 tar­
get date set for a  decision.
“ Two m ore m eetings are not 
enough tim e to accom plish our 
goals,”  said Stuart E . Brom s, 
president o f Student Council, at 
Its last weekly m eeting before 
vacation. “ We need m ore tim e.”
“ We will com e out on top,”  he 
said.
Both Brom s and vice president 
o f Council, Steven Retoberg, com ­
mented on the progress o f the 
Council and the golds they hope 
to achieve.
R etoberg announced the points 
the University Council had m ade 
decisions on and ezplam ed the de­
tails o f tiie decisions. (These de­
cisions were printed in the Scribe, 
Nov. 18).
Retoberg also announced the 
form ation o f a  Residence Hail 
P olicy Committee under the of­
fice  o f Student P e r s o n n e l .  
M em bers o f the com m ittee are 
Retoberg, Arlene Ploshnick, pres­
ident of W om en's Residence Asso-
dation , and R ick  Bartels, presi­
dent o f Men’s Senate.
“ H ie com m ittee w ill set up pot- 
icy  fo t residence aed o ff cam pus 
living,”  Retoberg said. Recam - 
mendations o f the committee w ill 
be presented to President Henry 
W. Littlefield for consideratioiL
Student Council has a total o f 
$17,674.38 to the treasury as o f 
Nov. 15, reported Jam es Howell, 
treasurer o f Council, at the m eet­
ing.
Howell said the Marketing Club 
baa a  debt with Council o f $*7. 
Until this defat is paid the du b  
w ill not receive its allocation.
Under d d  business, a  m otion 
was passed to give $200 to the 
Junior d a is  to hold a  dance to 
January. The proceeds o f the 
Amimi will be donated to  a  chari­
ty  by the Junior Class.
The topic o f the Student Coun­
c il Honorarium o f $M for organi­
zations to finance speakers was 
also debated. Under old business, 
discussion w as terminated with 
adjournment o f the m eeting with­
out the motion having been voted 
upon or retabled for further con­
sideration.
Marina Hall Mixer Ends 
On Out of Tune Low Note
There was a m ixer in Marina 
Hall Saturday, Nov. 18. The m ix­
er began on a happy m usical 
note as all do, but ended on a 
note o f shame.
The University hired three Spec­
ia l O fficers from  the Bridgeport 
P olice Department; routine en­
deavor. Two of the men were sta­
tioned at the east door while the 
third was at the m ain entrance.
Students w ere requested to 
hang their coats on a rack near 
where the officers were stationed. 
At approxim ately 9:30, the two 
officers were summoned to a 
sm all anteroom to fill out their 
pay vouchers. Prior to this, they 
had rem oved their coats and had 
hung them on the sam e rack as
did the students. When they re­
turned to their posts, their coats 
w ere gone. Stolen.
Although there m i^it have been 
a  note o f hum«»; to this sequence 
of events, there is also one o f 
despair. These men must pay 
for their own uniform s (the coats 
cost $85 each) and the job  of 
Special g fficer is an avocation to 
supplement their fam ily incom e.
A  request for the return o f the 
coats has been m ade fay Leroy J . 
M cCarty, director o f Safety and 
Securrity. M cCarty said his office  
is not interested in the nam es o f 
the person (s) involved. He asked 
that the coats be placed som e­
where and a call be m ade to his 
office  (e x t 501) or the Scribe
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Cox Named to New Position
Director of Developement
Cox, a I960 graduate o f the 
University with an AJB. in  his­
tory, w as an active student lead-
John J . Cox, has been named 
dfreetar o f developm ent for the 
University effective im m ediately. 
S r . Jam es H. H alsey, University 
chancellor, announced last week.
A s director o f  developm ent, Cox 
a O  supervise the fund raising an 
pahUe relations program s o f the 
University. H e w ffl alas continue 
la  d irect the activities o f d ie Uni­
versity 's Alumni Association o f 
w hich ha h  director. la  these re- 
apaaeibfliti» he w ill report to D r. 
Halsey.
th e  University, this spring, 
launched the second phase o f itn 
len grsn fle development program  
dm lgnrd to  raise a  total o f  $12,- 
200,000 from  all source»  by the 
end o f MW. ObJeU hua toetode the 
ooHritaHan o f funds fa r the im ­
provem ent p f  loca lly  sa laries the 
«N ation  o f scholarships and lab 
lewships, and enrichm ent o f d ie 
total academ ic program . F ad li- 
-fieo planned include toe  construe- 
torn o f an ArtoHhm anities Cen­
ter, Learning Iteaourcea Center,
o f B h u il lmi byM hig nnd
Adm inistration Center as w ell as 
an  addM oaal residence hall and 
Atotag hall.
Credit fo r  Going to th e M ovies? 
Take A rt o f Cinema in Spring
er and president o f toe Student 
Council for two years. Cox 
also holds a  M aster’s D egree In 
business adm inistration from  the 
University. He served as a  m em ­
ber o f the Alumni executive board 
since IKS and bas been fund 
<*rtnnan, vtan fnv hfant and pvea. 
Ident o f the Alumni Association.
At least one class at the Uni­
versity next sem ester w ill be go­
ing to the m ovies and getting 
credit for it.
Scholarly inroads into the m e­
dium wiH be part o f a recently 
introduced course in art o f the 
cinem a, focusing on one o f m ost 
significant and influential art 
form s o f toe 20th century.
A rt o f the Cinema n  wiH be 
jointly offered to toe  spring aem- 
ater by the Departm ents o f 
Journalism  and Speech and Dra­
m atic Arts and w ffl m ake fflm  
“ part o f the learning p ro ce ss " 
says its tostructor, W arren B n o , 
Bass, tostructor in A e  Depart­
ment o f Speech and a  m an with 
a  wide and honsred barigrm nd 
in theatre and film , w ill offer the
Initiate Procedure Now for Withdraw!
»a d e n ti wishing to offl- 
flca lly withdraw from  toe 
UUvenM y a t toe end o f 
A e  earroaf sem ester mast 
totoalo A h  precedere at 
toe O ffice o f Student P er­
sonnel on er befare Janu­
ary is , nm.
The retend o f toe accep­
tance deperii m ay he ob ­
tained IT tte  student fel­
low s these precedan e:
X. G ives a ffid a i nottficn- 
ttan 1e toe O ffice o f Ste-
dent Personnel o f his In- 
tentton to  withdraw from  
tte  University on or befere 
January 12, W t
2. Returns U s ID card to 
the Bursar’s  O ffice by Feb­
ruary « , U K
3. Satisfies his financial 
obligations to the Univer­
sity.
Sfece som e student» who 
w ifi receive their Associ­
ate er Two T ear Degrees 
w ill be conttautag their
stad es a l firn University» 
tt w ill he n eu  m ary fa r a l  
Two T ear Gradantes, whs 
are art returning to toe 
University tor toe spring 
sem ester to M ew  afl ton 
preceda« es enUfeed s ir v e .
January
tte  U rtverstty are 
fe r a  retend o f 
eeptance deposit 
making term al
We’ve added new dimensions 
to the pilot’s view
You can do the same 
for your career at Norden
Tbs extraordinary precision of Norfae’t  advanced radar «»tarn has brought 
about seta lewcr-thaa ever flight far military aircraft wing Nordsn’a unique 
ffc—  interferometry technique. A three dimensional display, oriented to the 
teat «arid, gime the phet a near equivalent to a clear weather windshield 
view. Contour map displays are aveflsWe for both pilst and navigator.
H It’s an advanced concept In radar, pitot display*, 
telecommunications, ground support equipment, pre­
cision components and computer techniques, Norden 
engineer* are pioneering tt. Applications run the gamut 
of advanced underwater, shipboard, aircraft and space
vehicle systems as well as ground support compiexes.
With Norden, you can gain broad exposure to tech­
nical aspects of a problem through our method of 
assigning projects to problem-solving teams. Our cor­
porate-financed Graduate Education Program provides 
qualified engineers ample opportunity to continue for-, 
mat education at nearby academic institutions.
Norden's Ideai location, in Fairfield County, CotV 
necticut offers an environment for living that’s second 
to none— a rare combination of cultural and sports 
activity the year ’round and only 41 miles from the 
heart of New York City.
There are openings in Research, Development end 
Manufacturing. Electrical Engineers, Mechanical Engi­
neers, and Physicists graduating in 1968 are invited 
to contact your College Placement Officer to arrange 
an on-campus interview. Or forward your resume tot 
Mr. James E. Fitzgerald, Technical Employment Man­
ager, at Hsian Street, Norwalk, Connecticut 06892. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F).
Norden UnitedAircraft
ooutee, od Monday and Wednea 
day from  7 to S p.XL to  tte  Col­
lege o f Nursing.
-  The course w ffl exam ine toe  
artiatic, aocial, and technical eon- 
tent o f film s from  U K  to the pres­
ent day and w ffl fflu tra fa  why 
fflm , in Bass’  words, “ toadies us 
truths, tells us Ues, and touches 
a fi o f our lives.”
Course form at w ffl center 
around a  series o f lectures, se­
lected fflm  screen ings and pre­
pared discussions.
E arly sessions w ffl died with 
toe la n g u o r o f toe fflm , showing 
excerpts from  Griffin’s  "B irth ■  
a  Nation”  and Etaeasteto’s  “ Bat­
tleship Potemkin” .
From  there toe  course, which 
was first introduced on a  sm aller 
ba d s this sum m er, w ffl explore 
early H ollywood and Germ any, 
propaganda end docum entary 
film s, toe edem a o f Italy, Franca 
and Russia, anim ated fihn , sur­
realism , and toe c ontemporary  
cinem atic scene.
Baas is  currently involved lit 
toe subject he w ffl be teaching, 
with a  16 m m  color d ocianantary  
oa  “ Children’s Art”  which he to 
writing and directing. The flint, 
already accepted fo r dlstrihdhto, 
b y  toe Center fo r Maos Communi­
cation o f Colum bia University  
Press, includes som e animation 
and same five footage and 
is  about a  per cent com pleted .
“ Children’s  Art”  follow ed “ E v­
erym an” , fa  a  m o d « »  wanton, 
which Bass w rote, dhrectod, pho­
tographed end «fitted.
Besides receiving  a  U FA  to  film  
foam  Colum bia University’ s 
School o f Arts, Bass has direct­
ed  o r  been aa actor insevsral dra- 
m afic and cinem atic w orks.
He directed  an artow tod fflm  
far the Germ an vantan i f  
Brecht’s “ Three Peony Opera”  fo r 
toe T ale School o f Dram a as w ell 
aa several m altim adh- theatre- 
ffim -danee pradnrtiane to  Wash­
ington, New Haven and N e w  
York. Last year, he directed a  
fflm  version o f the “ M agic Head- 
irts*’  to  conjunction with M aagon 
T in y , author o f toe controversia l 
play, "V iet Bock.”
R egister...
card -pdltog m am  w ffl h e foam  
D ec. 11-t t  in clu siveto accordan ce 
with toe fcDowtog schedule:
Present Seniors:
Dato Kent N—
Mea., Dee. U I - H
lbw „,Pw . 12. S * S
WgL, Dee. tt A . H
Thnrs., Dee. tt 4 * 2
Precant Juniors:
Ib i, Dee. tt * • H
Man.. Dee. tt 8 .1
to—.. Dee. 12 A - H
Wed., Jan. S A • !
Present Sophomores: ‘  - J *
Thars., Jan. 4 F - K
Fri., Jan. * L - R
Man., Jan $ fi -  *
totafc, Jan. 1 A - F
Wed., Jan. 16 A - 1
Present Freshm en:
Than., Jeta. U A • E
F ri., Jan. 12 F - E
Men., Jan. 11 L -B
Taca* Jan. 16 S - 2
WWL, Jan. 17 A - Z
tafani» te afi d a n  «
who have art cleared finfo rag.
Tinto, Jan. tt A • 2
VbL, Jeta, tt A - 2
The card-pulUng ream wffl be
opea en then days foam g oja*
4  pan.
tendente w ifi nat ha 
en  a  doy ottar total tta t 
ufad.
tendente am  m m toded tta t 
tteár registraron  is  nat com pleto 
untll tte  required financia! ar> 
rangem ents ha ve besa  m ato. A a 
Estím ate c f  B ffl I te m  w il b e  
m ailed te  each  rtud sn fa ham o 
address en  er f ita *  Dae. t t .
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WE'RE NOTED FOR 2 KINDS OF CONSTRUCTION
POLYMER PLANTS and PROFESSIONAL CAREERS
We have to build both, because you can’t separate them. We are leaders In 
this specialized engineering and construction field because of our experienced 
professional staff. We have a precision team, because our organization is noted 
for its creative engineering, in its contract work, in its R&D and in its superb 
employee relations.
C&R designs and builds chemical plants, principally in the organic and poly­
mer fields. For example, we are currently building complete facilities for ABS, 
PVC, polyethylene, synthetic rubber, chlorine, insecticides and petrochemicals.
Our people are proud of the outstanding profit sharing program that reflects 
a decade of solid achievement. If you would like to join a growing organization 
with good opportunities for advancement, and your major field of s tu d y » In 
Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, or Instrumentation Engineering; you 
are invited to speak with our representatives who will visit your campus on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12
Crawford &  Russell
INCORPORATED
ENGINEERING •  DESIGN •  CONSTRUCTION
Stamford, Connecticut
CUt It within a half hour or less, by car, of most parts of the 
Mow Tort area, Just minutes from Exit 7, Connecticut Tumpiko* 0356"
_ M C M > ' XXVIIO
letter* 
columnists 
feature* 
editorials 
collegiate new*
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‘All Show, No Action’
University students blew their biggest chance of thé 
year four days before the Thanksgiving vacation: Fones 100 
never looked so empty.
Th e  Tem porary University Council, after meeting for 
two weeks behind closed doors, opened itself up to student 
opinions and suggestions in an open hearing. Th e  result?
Behind a long desk at the front of Fones 100 ¿at the nine 
student, faculty, and administrative methbere of the tem­
porary Council. In front of them, In the audience nine stu­
dents, three from thé Scribe, four from Student Council, in­
cluding the senior class president, and one unaffiliated stu­
dent.
W here were the 2,000 students who emotionally gave im­
petus to the entire student power move here at -the Univer­
sity? W here were all those students who constantly com­
plain about campus conditions? W here were the represen­
tatives of three academic classes and the colleges? W here 
was the student body?
In the Bridgeport tradition, they were not where the ac­
tion was, where the responsibility had to be taken.
Th e  fight for student power and rights must be a seven- 
day work week without the "suitcase weekend" a t the end.
W hat the student body illustrated by their apathy on that 
Friday afternoon was obvious: their desire for student rights 
and the privilege to participate in their college's academic 
decisions is not backed up by conviction.
There are a few points which must be stated, however,, 
concerning the meeting and the apparent student apathy 
shown.
It is true that the publicity given the hearing was little 
and was on short notice. W hy, Council gave ten times as 
much publicity to the mass student rally.
It may also be a reflection, secondly, that students do 
not know what they want or where their interests lie in the 
academic community.
But whatever the problem is, we feel students should be 
given a second chance to express their feelings and we look 
forward to a second open hearing of the temporary Coun­
cil.
One virtue is forgiveness and mercy. Some students 
sometimes have to be led by the hand and taken to their 
destination. A t Bridgeport, we have always felt otherwise, 
and another open meeting should really tell whether or not 
U B  students can participate without a helping hand or if 
they must be handcuffed.
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Joseph Kraft
British Devaluation M ay Bring 
Britain into M odem  W orld
WASHINGTON -  In thinking 
about the British devaluation it is 
useful to ignore the m ysterious 
rites o f high finance in order to 
concentrate on a couple o f plain 
sentence« uttered by the prim e 
m inister. In his explanatory 
speech, Harold Wilson said:
“ We are (Hi our own now. It 
means putting Britain first.”  .
If M r. W ilson, for once, means 
what he says, then the devalua­
tion is a very good thing indeed. 
F or it announces that Britain has 
at last adjusted to the role o f a 
post-im perial power.
Alm ost without exception, Bri­
tain’s  troubles since the war have 
been connected with failure to find 
a place in the world. The em ­
pire was v iab ly  gene. But fond 
m em ories o f an im perial past lin­
gered on, notably in the form  of 
a feeling o f undimmed superiori­
ty over the Europeans.
Successive Labor and Tory gov­
ernments have pandered to these 
m em ories by flashing before the 
public, som etim es interm ittently 
mid som etim es simultaneously, 
three different im ages o f Britain 
in the world.
One o f these im ages was o f a 
world power, wheeling and deal­
ing with the United States and 
Russia in file diplom atic big 
leagues as the Europeans could 
not. Associated with that im age 
w ere various Big Three ventures 
roles to p lay  at Suez and "E ast 
o f Sues,”  and efforts to be broker 
in Vietnam and the M iddle East.
A  second o f these im ages was
the special relationship enjoyed 
by Britain (hot not the Europeans 
with the United States.) Associat­
ed with that im age were the nu­
clear partnership, joint responsi­
bility for the dollar and pound 
as reserve currencies, and re­
peated get-togethers o f Presidents 
and prim e m inisters in  cozy cir­
cum stances evoking the wartim e 
partnership o f Roosevelt and 
Churchill.
Lastly, w hen'Britain finally ac­
knowledged the existence o f the 
Common M arket. London devel­
oped a special European im age. 
It featured such nofiou* as the 
technological gap, going over the 
top to Europe and balancing the 
Germans—aD o f which im plied 
that Britain not Europe waa set­
ting the term s for entry to. the 
Common M arket.
The trouble, flow ing from  these 
three im ages has been m anifold. 
F or one filing, Britain has been 
pushed into ventures she could ill- 
support—notably Suez ’56. F or an­
other, London’s focus has been 
blurred. Even when entry to  Eu­
rope achieved p riority  the British 
com prom ised relations with Paris 
by flirting with W ashington.
But the worst result, by far, 
was the fostering o f Britain’s 
sense o f superiority generated 
in governm ent, industry, and la­
bor a disposition to rest on the 
oars, an uncom petitive attitude. 
And this uncom petitive attitude 
found expression in a  declining 
position in international m arkets 
which in turn brought about the 
repeated assaults on the pound
that preceded, devaluation.
Because Britain has not been 
able to pay its way, the world 
role, the special relation, and the 
European im age have f l l  been 
looking less and leas plausible. De­
valuation, com ing with a  shock 
and hitting  at all three o f the 
im ages, rim dd be the coup da 
grace which leaves Britain, as M r. 
Wfiaon put it, an its own.
Once that focus is accepted, 
then the British problem  becom es 
soluble. What is  required ia an in­
jection  o f com petitive instincts in­
to parts o f British industry—not­
ably atari and m achine tolls— 
wUch have been lagging in pro-' 
ductivity.
That m eans a  freeing up o f gov­
ernm ent controls to aUow for. b ig­
ger incentives  to m anageipent .and 
labor. R  means bringing m ore d y  
«em ir elem ents to  the fore in  
m anagem ent R  means a relaxa­
tion o f union practices to  allow  
for greeter wage differentials as 
rewards for effort and d il l . R  
means an a id  to the prevailing 
am ateurism o f British intellectual 
effort with its snobbish disparage­
m ent o f com petition as a  spur to 
hard work.
M aking these changes is not go­
ing to be easy under any condi­
tions. It waa im poaeible as long 
as the m yths o f Britain in  the 
w orld sustained the sense o f su­
periority. Thus the neoaasary 
prelude to change is what seem s 
to be the ch ief result o f file de­
valuation—a Britain on its own, 
concentrating on Britain firs t
jCetters to the Sditor
lid  For All
TO THE EDITOR:
In your issue o f Novem ber 16, 
I  was m isquoted as saying that 
the “ Parents’ Association didn't 
fori that the Lid was available 
to a ll students.”  This is definitely 
an inaccurate statem ent 
The "la d ”  o f the University o f 
Bridgeport is available to all stu­
dents but the Parents’ Association 
do not feel that it 'is  being fre­
quented by a m ajority o f students.
I  do feel that we should clarify 
this statement and in so doing, 
correct any em barrassm ent that 
it m ay have caused the “ Lid.”  
Your assistance in this m atter 
would be greatly appreciated.
. John K. M artin, 
Adm inistrative Assistant I* De­
velopment and Executive Secre­
tary o f the Parents’  Association
B-r-r-r-i*
TO THE EDITOR:
Witness the fire drill a few
weeks ago at Trum bull Hail. At 
precisely midnight the fire  alarm 
rang not only to Trumbull HaO 
but at file  Bridgeport F ire D e­
partment. Students quickly filed 
out o f  their residence  hall and 
applauded the arrival o f file fire ­
m en (m uch to their delight).
While the fire alarm  rang stu­
dents were told to leave their 
doors open. Now as tor baric as 
I can rem em ber when a  fire  drill 
com m enced, aD doors w ere closed 
not only to check the spread o f 
the fire but to prevent a  fresh 
supply o f air reaching the fire. 
Hasn’t file head o f Men’s  Hous­
ing ever heard o f this proced­
ure? Apparently n ot
The drill was very w ell planned 
but not executed very w ell. F irst 
o f r il, the Bridgeport F ire De­
partment was not notified. Sec­
ondly, the fire alarm  could not 
be shut o ff by the residence coun­
selors in charge.
In the future the responsibility 
o f these alarm s should put into
the hands o f someone who is  at 
least capable o f notifying the fire  
departm ent
Stephen Sachs 
---------------------------  !
Mistreatment?
TO THE EDITOR:
On Friday, Nov. 17, I  went to 
Fairfield HAD to cash a check. 
Two people were waiting in  line 
while a  young lady and I  m ade 
out our checks. When we pro­
ceeded to cash our checks the 
cashier was speaking on the tele­
phone w id e  displaying a non-eom- 
placent attitude o f our presence. 
A fter fids conversation she en­
gaged in another conversation 
with a fellow  em ployee while also 
busily eating a  few  crackers. We 
w ere still waiting at this tim e. I  
then asked for service. The lady 
replied, “ I  had to watt for you 
can watt for m e.”  She also said 
that I  was out o f place in 
to fin out your checks, now you 
for service. Finally, she cashed 
(Osattaued sa  Page 6)
On Other Campuses
CORNELL UNIVERSITY—It has been proposed on 
this cam pus by a  com m ittee o f high-ranking faculty 
m em bers and som e students that the university con­
fine its disciplinary authority to on-cam pus m is­
conduct.
The university would no longer act a* a  “ buffer 
between the law  and the student.”  In other words 
fiw  school would no longer fry  to get student viola­
tors released ky the poUce, on the prom ise that 
file  university adm inistration would take over the 
functions o f judge and enforcer o f penalities.
B y washing its hands o f r il but educational law  
enforcem ent, the university hopes to develop respon­
sibility and maturity am ong the students.
The toughest issue to  be faced w as the question 
o f m arijuana, not only because o f its increasing use, 
but because the demand fo r its legalisation has 
been tu n ed  into a new civ il rights issue by m any 
students.
WINTHROP COLLEGE, S.C.—A  boom kig tomtom* 
is going on here, m uch to  the chagrin o f dorm  coed*.
“ Sign-Out”  cards o f 900 resident women w ere sto­
len and are now valuable. R ep u ts show that som e­
one is selling these cards to  the gh fe’  beaus at 
dem ean University.
To girls who have not been fefthfuT to  their un­
suspecting steadies, this could ca ll for tyackm afl. 
t 1  /  /  ' 1  1  1'
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE, CALIF.—Students 
at fids college reverse file tables every other year 
by evaluating fiw  perform ance o f their professor*.
Tan D elta Phi, a  m en’s  honorary  fraternity, pro­
vides rating cards to the students and u r n  the re - 
suits to  its publication. The Tower L is t The publica­
tion ha* caused contro versy  an som e professors ob­
ject to  student* rating them  w hile other* state that 
, they a n . pleased Jo read student opinion.
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Bell: Post-Industrial Society Inevitable
D r. Daniel Bell, , professor of so­
ciology at Columbia University, 
and featured speaker at the Hal­
sey Symposium, foresees an end 
to d ie industrial society in the 
next century.
D r. Bell, in  his speech entitled,. 
"P rojections, Plans, Problem s, 
and Procedures for the Year, 
StHT said, “ It would be a  m is­
take to  think o f the year 3000 
without considering the existence 
o f a  post-industrial society with 
m ajor changes in where and how 
people live and w ork.”
■technological advancement in 
the post-industrial society o f the 
future w ill rely heavily on the 
codification, or reclassification o f 
knowledge, Bell Said. B  is in our 
Universities where knowledge is 
sim plified for society, he said. 
Universities w ill replace present 
day W N f  corporations as the 
m ajor source o f  pr ogress. Already 
sem e o f the biggest research cen­
t o s  in  the country are supported 
by  the governm ent and m anaged 
b y  colleges. Dr. B ell said.
M ost o f the countries o f the 
world today are agrarian societies 
which have dim inishing returns. 
Many other countries, notably 
those around the rim  o f the At­
lantic, are "advanced industrial ao- 
d efies.
The United States, however, is  
the first service econom y. F ifty- 
five p er cent o f the working pop­
ulation is  in  services such as re­
search, trade, finance, recreation, 
and real estate. D r. Bell ex­
plained that only recently in his­
tory, has our m ajor source o f in ­
novation com e from  the cod ifica­
tion «^present knowledge.
M ost inventions which w s are 
with today w a n  devel­
oped by  tinkers and experim ea 
te n  o f the M h  century udto n d  
not base their experim ent» on the 
ory, he la id .
D r. B ell noted that only in  the 
Mth c entury has innovation w d  
invention developed directly from  
previous  ftesrire . The first indi­
cation o f this new approach was 
la  t t e , chem ical industry with its 
m any synthetic m aterials.
His a n  facing a  future o f “ in­
tellectual technology”  where the 
wnfaralHy o f theoretical knowl­
edge w ill be a  necessity for furth­
er advancem ent, D r. Bell noted. 
This w ill lead to the problem  o f 
deciding whether to allow an in­
tellectual m inority m ake the de­
cisions o f the future, or to edu­
cate the m asses about the alter­
native solutions o f problem s of 
the future so that they can make 
intelligent decisions.
This then points to the need for
investment in “ human capita l," 
he said, which is  hard for econo­
m ists to see in relation to the 
relatively easy process o f mone­
tary capital investment.
We do not Inherit intelligence 
as such, .but rather we inherit 
a certain range o f intelligence just 
as we inherit a certain potential 
range o f physical height, D r. Bell 
said.
It will be the job  o f society to 
help all individuals to reach the 
highest portion o f their intellectu­
al range. About one half o f our
DT. DANIEL BELL
intolW ginw !• attained between 
the ages o f tw o and five , and 
them  must be an extraordinary 
effort placed here, he said. The 
half is  attained between 
ages 15 and 30. Schools m ust pro­
vide the curiicxdum  to teach stu­
dents intelligence, he said.
Seen it wffl be im practical to 
teach pure subject m atter because 
it rtianga« too m uch, therefore 
colleges w ifi have to teach con­
ceptual innovation to prepare stu­
dents to  develop new theories, Dr. 
B ell said.
Our colleges and post-graduate 
schools w ill hold the key to the 
future by educating the m asses 
and providing the basis for spell­
ing out the consequences o f inno­
vations for the piddle at large 
so they can  intelligently decide 
about their own future. Otherwise 
only those “ choice people”  with 
the advanced knowledge neces­
sary will be able to control the 
future, be said.
Augmenting the symposium , ti­
tled, “ The Role o f Technology in
Achieving and Preserving a Free 
Society,”  along with D r. Bell 
were Dr. Martin Schubik o f Yale 
University, Dr. Stephen Graubard 
o f Brown University and editor 
o f Daedalus, Dr. Frederick Eke- 
blad, dean of the College o f Bus­
iness Adm inistration here at the 
University, and D r. Howard Par­
sons, chairman at the Philosophy 
Department of the University.
D iving a panel discussion 
about “ The Consequences o f the 
Computer in a Free Society,”  Dr. 
Schqbik pointed out that the com ­
puter w ill be “ an absolute Im­
perative if  we are to preserve 
present knowledge and cope with 
the mountain o f paper work that 
would be necessary without if.”
He com pared society to the din­
osaur by saying that like the di­
nosaur, the population o f the coun­
try is large but has a relatively 
sm all brain com pared to the 
knowledge available to it. The 
com puter is file means by which 
the brain can be enlarged, he 
said.
D r. Schubik sees the com outer 
as eventually becom ing a consum­
er durable, with one in every 
home like the television set, mak­
ing it possible to relieve the hu­
man mind o f basic processes such 
as tim e-consiuning research and 
problem  solving, thus leaving peo­
ple with m ore tim e to make final 
decisions based on the increased 
availability o f knowledge.
As an exam ple, D r. Schubik 
said, instead o f just being in­
form ed about candidates for of- 
fice through newspapers and tele­
vision, people w ill be able to in­
terrogate data banks on candi­
dates through their com puter be­
fore elections.
During tte  discussion period Dr. 
Ekeblad outlined the potentials of 
the com puter by first pointing out 
that com puter circuitry today 
works in the realm  o f the nano 
second, or one billionth o f a sec­
ond.
T o illustrate m ore clearly what 
this m eans, he explained that if 
we took one billion seconds we 
would have approxim ately 30 
years. Computers today can do up 
to 20,000 additions a minute, he 
said.
D r. Ekeblad outlined three 
broad areas of- potentiality for the 
com puter:
F irst as a logic m achine it can 
make com plex logical decisions 
by solving each individual part o f 
the problem  at groat speeds.
Secondly as a sim ulator the 
com puter can relieve 'th e human 
brain o f the com plexities o f real­
ity by being program m ed to sim ­
ulate reality and thus solve prob­
lem s.
As an illustration he noted that 
if  one wanted to know the vari­
ous probabilities when throwing 
dice, instead at going through the 
tedious procedure o f actually 
throwing them he could program  
the com puter to do it electroni­
cally. *
Thirdly, it Ma use as a  m em ory 
bank to make vast stores o f 
knowledge available at any tim e. 
One o f tte  m ajor problem s in this 
area is  not tte  speed o f the com ­
puter itself, but rather the slow 
inputs and outputs, which are us­
ually typewriters. .
Another problem  is the fact that 
com puters are meat efficient 
when they are very large which 
brings up the question o f how to 
make a sm all number o f large 
com puters available to a large 
number o f people at the same 
tim e.
The answer has been foim d in 
sharing; where 300 to  300 people 
can already use the sam e com ­
puter simultaneously. Work is 
done so fast that each-perion has 
no idea that the others are using 
it, Dr. Ekeblad said.
As for the question o f job. -dis­
placem ent, the phnel agreed that 
the com puter unquestionably cre­
ates m ore jobs than it displaces.
At the beginning o f the Sym ­
posium D r. Jam es lig h t, chair­
man of t t e  English departm ent, 
presented three students with first 
prises for wbat the ju ttp , P rof. 
Paul Brown, judged to be the 
best o f ISO eesOys on tte  subject, 
“ Man, M achines, and Freedom ."
The winners are F redric Sella, 
a  senior m ajoring in M arketing, 
M ichael Hecht, a freshm an m a­
joring in  Industrial Journalism , 
and F redric Booth.
The first prise is a  hook titled 
The New Industrial State, by John 
Kenneth Galbraith.
The Symposium series was 
started five years ago by the 
Parents’ Association in recogni­
tion o f the 35 years of. se rv ice . 
which Dr. and M rs. Jam es H. 
Halsey have given to the Univer­
sity.
The series is presented annual­
ly  in the n foatt o f Novem ber mid 
each year is concerned with 
different aspect o f the subject, 
“ Achieving and Preserving a  Free 
Society.” . '
Rabbi Israel Speaks 
On Judaism ’s Im pact
"W hat Non-Jews Want to Know 
About Jews,”  w ill be the second 
lecture in the “ The Great Reli­
gions and Their Im pact in T o­
day’s W orld’ ’ ^series at the Uni­
versity.
Rabbi Richard J. Israel, Chap­
lain to Jewish students at Y ale 
University and director o f the 
B ’nai B’rith HiHel foundation at 
Y ale, will deliver the lecture, 
sponsored by the Council Interna­
tional o f the University next Tues­
day at 3 p m . in the Student Cen­
ter.
Rabbi Israel Is a  graduate o f 
the University o f Chicago and the 
Hebrew Union College, »h ere  he 
earned his M asters Degree and a 
B.H .L. degree. He has also at­
tended several Israeli rabbinic 
academ ies and the Hebrew Uni­
versity.
B efore taking up his duties at 
Y ale, M r. Israel was Rabid at the 
Jewish Religious Union in Bom­
bay, India; associate director at 
the UCLA H illel council and in­
structor at tiie California branch 
o f thé Hebrew Union College Jew­
ish Institute o f R eligion.
Rabbi Israel is the author ,o f 
several articles which have ap-
peared in periodicals such as Ik e  
Reconstructionist Magadan, Com­
m entary; Ik e  Jewish Frontier, 
and The Journal at P astora l, 
Counseling.
- The third lecture in the “ G reat * 
Religions”  series, Jan. 15, w ill b e  
“ The Essence o f Traditional Bud­
dhism as Revealed in the Thera- 
vada Doctrine.”  The R ev. Bhflt- 
khu Anuruddha Is a Buddhist 
monk and doctoral student at 
Y ale University.
Future program s in the series 
will include lectures by D r. Diaon 
Poe, professor o f philosophy here 
“ The Religious Beliefs o f Confu- 
cian ists;”  D r. A lfred Gertiney, as­
sociate professor o f history at the 
University “ An Interpretation o f 
t te  Original Meaning o f Islam ”  
and D r. Chang Chen-Chi, associ­
ate professor o f Buddhism at 
Pennsylvania State University; 
“ Mahayana and Zen Buddhism.”  
A  panel discussion on “ Christiani­
ty : Its Future in a Secular W orld’ 
Is scheduled for April 9.
Tickets are available for the 
series at $5 or individually from  
M rs. B .1Graley Cody o f Fairfield, 
tte  University public relations of­
fice  or at. the door.
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Dr. Eaton Rèad Assisting 
In City Episcopal Church
The R ev. Eaton Van W ert Read 
B radford W arner Professor of 
Business Adm inistration at the 
University, has been assigned to 
serve as assisant to the paririi 
o f S t George’s Church in Bridge­
p ort
D r. Read was assigned to the 
new position by die Right R et. 
W alter H. Gray. Episcopal Bish­
op o t Connecticut He w ill assist 
the R ev. Hobart J.' G ary, rector 
in  (he administration o f Holy Com- 
munion. He w ill also preach on 
occasion , w ill assist in die Adult 
wa— nH i« Program  e f the par­
ish.
Long active in secular and re-
Great Opportunity far in llW
ans T m g  Lady is  W rik as 
■astern at The Pspptrm ffl 
M eek n o es i. Part Time—E re - 
M p .  Appro*. IS brs. per wfc.
Ap p l y  m  p .m .
NO PHONE CALLS
I M K m n  STREET 
W E8TP0RT, CONN.
ligious program s, D r. Read was 
ordained a perpetual deacon by 
Bishop G ray in IKS and served 
in that post at S t Paul’s  Church, 
Fairfield, until the current trans­
fer.
R ev. Bead was chairm an o f the 
College D ivision o f the diocese of 
Connecticut from  US7 to ISM and 
served as president o f the Con­
ference in Theology for U n ben t- 
ty and College F acility far a  two- 
year period, starting in  IMS.
The Reverend has been a d irec­
tor o f die Bridgeport Council o f 
Churches and lecturer on church 
history in its School o f Religion. 
He has also served on  com m it­
tees o f die Episcopal D iocese and 
o f the Federation o f Churches in 
Washington, D.C.
Graduated from  B eliot College, 
Dr. Read received U s M .A. and 
PhJ>. degrees at the School o f 
Business o f the University o f Chi­
cago.
In IMS, D r. Bead Joined d ie 
faculty o f d ie  U nfrontty mid w as. 
Dean o f the College o f Bnrinem  
Adm inistration from  IMS to  MSS. 
He also taught at DePaul. C fcte* 
go, and Arixona State Universi­
ties.
CAMP H.E.S. *
of die
HEBREW EDUCATIO NAL SOCIETY
NON-PROFIT COED “ SLEEPAWAY”  CAMP IN BEAR MT.
Batik n w m rlir  f r r f " "  At Least One Y ear OoBege. 
f)|nn liH ili in swm im ing, boating, arto k Grafts, folk  dance, 
singing, nature lore, photography, etc. $250-1600. Must have related 
experience. College soph, o r  over » .
Other positions available at com petitive salaries. D ietary Laws. 
Jewish cultural and general program .
C ell or write for applic ation:
DIRECTOR, CAMP SLE.8.
H U  AVENUE L, BROOKLYN TE L: ttM S Il
COME ID  THE CONCORD 
WHERE COLLEGE BACHBORS
MEET MASTERS O f FUN 
TO THE HIGHEST DEGREE!
Tired of the braln drain? Rotaxand refresh in the rollicking 
revelry of College Week aft The Concord] No matter what 
your test for a food time—great sports, terrific enter­
tainment, sparkling surprises, finding new friends, being 
with it in ovary way, you’ll find The Concord comas 
through with flying colors. Come on up for College Week 
—and you’d put In your bid for a reunion soon!
C O U IM  WttfTTR gjfiMOM M C K A M C  (fw cM - 
h g  RW tfMos) Sunday, January21teMday, January28. 
Sunday, January 28 te Friday, Fobrauy 2.
^ ^ the woaurs moBooor anoanroia
C o n c o r d
KIAMESHA UMH, NOW YORK.
NOVEL TEL: 010,711 IS—
035? »
Faculty Senate Names Committee 
T o Investígate Tn Loco Parentis’
The University Faculty Senate 
has received a proposal in. the 
form  o f a resolution to study die 
principle o f in toe* parentis which 
at present Is a much, debated tra­
dition am ong college administra­
tors, students and parents.
D r. Lorin McM ackin, associate 
professor in the College o f Edu­
cation, submitted die proposal 
that die Executive Committee of 
the Faculty Senate “ appoint a
Petitions Due
Freshmen class elections w ill 
place D ec. 11 and 1ft with 
any first sem ester freshm en with 
no deficiencies at m id-sem ester 
eligible for office.
The four candidates with the 
largest « " " » V  o f votes w ill be 
d a w  president, vice-president, 
treasurer, and secretary reapec- 
tivety, Jobs which entafl bring 
d rop  representatives to Student 
CoundL
Petitions are available at the 
Student Center desk and in  dm 
Council o ffice . Old Alumni H all, 
™«tfl Monday and must he hand­
ed  In to the Council O ffice by  
that day. Campaigning w ffl then 
begin.
Elections w ill take place in d ie
o f d ie  administration to study 
tborougily the principle o f in loon 
parentis, its application in  d ie 
State o f Connecticut, its status 
at the U niversity and opinions re­
garding it held by interested and 
affected parties.’’
The proposal, presented at the 
Novem ber 8 m eeting o f the Facul­
ty Senate, wiD be on the agenda 
perhaps .early in D ecem ber, D r. 
M cM ackin said.
There is a definite need to 
know about the legal situation
by Monday
Student Center alcove an Mon­
day, Dec. 11 from »  a.m. te 
neon, I  p.m. te 4 * J n .f «“ *  7 
pjn. to fcftft p-m., and an Tues­
day, Dec. a from »  ajn. to ft 
pan. They w ffl b e  te  d io  Marina 
Dining Bid from H u s .: to 1 
p.m. and S p.m. to 8:tt pan. an 
Monday and from 11 pun. to t 
p.m. an Thoaday.
FeDs w ffl dem officially at ft 
pm. an Dee. 11 The rendis w ffl 
be tabulated ta public aft IS» 
pjn. foe «ame day to tin Corn­
ell Office.
Flection» an comforted by tee 
Political Retatemi Formo and 
Forum members luspanrifab for 
the «betime are Jams Pawed. 
viee-praridentaud James Baber, 
placito— chair—
the University*« position as tem p­
orary guardian for students, D r. 
M cM ackin said.
The responsibility o f in loco pa­
rentis is  "m uch broader than just 
the case at students involved in 
arrests,”  he said. F or botance. 
“ can parents faring sheet suit be­
cause o f tee U niversity's lack o f 
care in dealing with in loco  paren­
tis? "
The proposed com m ittee w ffl 
make a study which w ffl “ include, 
but w ill not he lim ited to  Univer­
sity enforcem ent o f civ il law  and 
University protection ot the stu­
dent from  responsibility for his 
d v fl acts,”  D r. M cM ackin arid 
in his resolution.
The position o f m any faculty 
m em bers a t present concerning 
the University’s  fn loco parentis 
responsibility is  one which does 
not Davor protecting The student, 
nor him  for breaking
other fa q i Pul van ity rides. D r. 
M cM ackin said.
At Trinity C ollege, M urray S. 
S rim im  nh^rm in o f te e  Govern- 
ment Department, has said very 
nearly the sam e tidag w ith’ one 
difference: eoBsgea abndd art p» 
students for breaking law s 
off-cam pus but they photiU bo 
"honor-bound”  to asriga their own 
legal counsel for the student’s de­
fence.
Cornea University has recently 
said that sladawts rim dd stead «■  
their awn feet and teat tee  IM - 
. va n ity  should aot act as a  p a n to  
away from  hom e,
special com m ittee com posed of 
four mem bers o f the faculty, 
two students and tw o m em bers concerning in loco parentis and
Frosh Elections Dec. 11* 12;
Campas Bulletin Board
The M arketing ctnb w ffl pro- 
seat “ Haw te  I t t e  toe Butt O rt 
O f A  Saha Rebuttal“  pbm a  
“ Talk Back FHm”  wttk guest 
speaker Joaepk D . HsrawMs at 
d ie  Southern New England Tele­
phone Co. The film s are ached 
aled far W ed., D ec. S, at 2 p jn . 
in CBA 22t. A  coffee hoar wffl 
follow .
Free m arie* w ffl be ahawa ta 
tee Commuter Lounge, Old Alum­
ni Hall, daffy from  U  a jn . te 1 
p jn .
The selections include sharia, 
general inform ation, sports events 
and docum entaries. AH students 
are invited.
There wffl be a make-up exam ­
ination oa  Saturday at t:M  in 
Fanes U R
There is no place 
Jus? like our place 
Anywhere near our 
place
So Own Must Be 
"THE PLACE"
S O U TH  END 
U N IV ER SITY  
CLEANERS
354 MAIN STREET 
333-1778
Opp. The Apartm ent Project
Try  Us Onct 
Ust Us Always
l i e  FSrriffli ram Festival w ffl 
feature tee French flfo i "W orid 
Without Sun”  nnd *  Japnaene ear- 
toon. “ The flrrRM tog.”  l im irn w  
right at ft •’d a d : i s  Dana Ito. 
‘ f —V 1-  w ffl be to  cents aad 
»Intorni attending w ffl receive 
convocation credit.
The Registered Names A mori a- 
tton to holding a  Christm as par­
ty and open house far faculty and 
studente next W ednesday fra—  1- 
S p jn . to  Ream  I K  College at 
Naming building.
Tickets far the G reater Bridge­
port Symphony perforai  w ire teat 
have net been said by f t :»  p J L  
tela Satarday w ffl gn an s a b  far 
»1 te  studente with I dretfflraltou 
cards and dates. The perform ance 
begins at ft o ’clock .
Cham ber m arie, bâte te s te »  
mental and vacal w ffl ba ad- 
farad b y  Dre. B ek a  and R »  
phuri Graasm au  a a ri M a d a y , 
at 8:15 p jn . In tee Social B—  
r i  tee M aderi C arier.
D r. Kart L. IiW iro, nettng 
deaa e f thn College r i  Arts and 
Sdencas, w ffl be gaeat arttri.
cuuriM  peetry? Fsc iijf Wèrkahep 
tam arww r i  ft yCmu, W estport 
HaH Ream  M L
The Women’« Addette aad 
md Recreation Association to 
sponsoring a aguare dance wMh
morrow from 7 to 5 p.m. in tho 
Haney Hubbell , Gymnasium. 
Camal dress is welcomed aad 
«drilaatoa to free.
The Cinema GuOd wffl present 
“Knife to the Water”, a a »  
proseful drama by Pritell to- 
rector Roman PoUaski, at ft 
p a . tete Sunday in Dana Ito 
admission is to cento.
The m ie l Chd» w ffl s m a p
• • 1.  -a*--« -- «---W H I IB M IM I B B m C d  B M P
row at tiw Stirifmdf Tempts. 
Plcknp wffl bn at 5 :»  pm. ad 
Old A tassai HaH. A bee tom
Letters...
M teritom d bum  P age 4) ; 
our checks. A s 1 proceeded to 
walk away she uttered, “ Aren’t 
you going to say thank you.”  I  
replied, " I f  you  w ere a  lady I  
would h av e." She then said, “ Do 
not bother to have d u ck s  cashed 
here anym ore."
This to a  true story o f an in­
com petent em ployee who to en­
gaged in  a  vital service. I  think 
that this lackadaisical, arrogant, 
and obnoxious attitude w as total­
ly  m waiud for and hope that in 
the future these who d o perform  
such vital services do so with a  
little m ore conAderation than has 
been shown in the p ast
MARTIN ATKIN
B m bbbD  I f  n il
F O O D S
Chinese Food
A T ITS BEST
Chinat-Amtrtcmt Dimen
LUNCHES -  DINNERS
OSOOS TO  TASS OUT
Ak CondUUmed
South China Restaurant
1S5 CONGRESS STREET 333-8341
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Drug Users Can Seek Help 
Without Fear of Suspenrion
D rag legislation in courts and 
on  college cam puses does not 
sa h » the problem s connected 
with drag ose . D r. Alfred R . 
W olff d en t o f Student Personnel, 
seid last week.
F ear o f suspension  from  the 
University  should not keep a  stu­
dent from  seeking  the help o f the 
f M w w  counselors  on  cam pus 
and confidentiality w ill be respec­
ted, Dean W olff emphasised in 
an interview.
" I  w ish to  aooure students that 
th k  is  the e v e  in a ll m atters in­
cluding problem s associated with 
the a ie  o f Slegai drags,”  Dean 
W olff said.
He espreseed a  fe w  O at the 
Uni versity's  statem ent regarding 
the fa »»»-* ««»  euspeneion o f drag 
users and ped dlen  would keep
Computers
Wi stents with an undetected drug 
problem  away from  guidance 
counseling.
In order to dispel any fears, 
Dean W olff said that “ m em bers 
o f Student Personnel, including 
psychologists and guidance coun­
selors, w ill not violate their pro­
fessional code o f conduct fay utilta- 
ing inform ation gained through 
counseling or therapy to penalise 
a  student”
I f a  student goes to see a  coun­
selor to seek help in solving a 
problem  and kappime to mention 
that he uses drugs, the counselor 
w ill keep this inform ation as a  
i m Hw  o f confidence, Dean W olff 
said.
And if  a  student does see a  
counselor for any reason, fids in­
form ation never goes on the
Planned
pem aim ent record’ nor is  it en­
tered to the student’s  folder, Dean 
W olff arid.
“Counselors are pretty busy peo­
ple, but som e who should see a 
counselor are not going because 
they are afraid that what they 
sey  w ill be h d d  against them ,”  
D ew  W olff said.
Dean W olff sa id  that a  student 
whs should see a  counselor but 
doesn’t b  the drug peddler. This 
student is  selling drags, wants 
to  atop, but doesn’t  know how. He 
is  depressed, and em otionally up­
set. He should see the University 
psychologist, D r. W d ff said.
“ And so I  emphasize that stu­
dents who have problem s o f a 
nature which cannot entfinarity 
be handled by their faculty ad­
visors should fe d  free to  discuses 
A sm  with the guidance counsel­
ors associated with Student Per- 
sonnel or the University  Psycholo­
gists,”  Dean W olff said.
University Players 
To Open Show Dec. 14
W illiam H anky's “ S ow  Dance 
on the K illing Ground,”  av exam ­
ination o f the tragedies o f con­
tem porary life , w ifi bo U s Uni­
versity Players’  seooed produc­
tion o f the season. The cast bus 
been chosen and rehearsal is  ate 
der way for the D ee. M ep en frg.
D r. Wfittam S. Banks, cfaafr- 
m an o f the Department o f  Speech 
and Theatre A rts. Is directing A s  
three character cast to  what ha 
tonus a  serious philosophic play 
on the study o f tom an rendltim a.
The play, a  H it  Broadway pro­
duction, n rtf hr the presence o f 
violence and resulting tragedy. 
“ It exam inee the tragic aspects 
o f m odem  fife  to  a  period o f fa- 
dustrialism ," Banks said.
Set to a  Brooktyn candy stare, 
the play deals with three people 
to trouble; each  person has U s 
own individual problem  pat fed s  
a  com m on bond with the other 
two.
M rs. Carol O n to , a  sophom ore 
Speech and Theatre Arts m ajor, 
vrifi play R ed e. M rs. Drake was 
also one e f A s  perform ers to A s
first production of this season, the 
Reader’s Theatre pressatati on ef
Frink Speiser, else one of As 
cast to Mals Venae Female, will 
portray Aa rala of an old mid. 
Speis« wen critical ■*«■»■«"» law 
spring lor Mo performance aa 
Croon to “ laHgmi.’’ mother de­
partment prenotatila. A speech 
and theatre aria mojer, Speiser 
abe played a comic rola to Aa 
masted “The Fantastiks” , .
The third and pivstd character 
to the aetfan la Ridali played 
by Jto Femó, From. • major to 
speech a d  Anatre arts, appeared 
at the University to "Antigone" 
and “The Fantastiks.”  He 
plans to go into poefesslond act­
ing to As fidare.
Expressing Mb viaw as Area- 
tor, Dr: Baahs said, “It's a very 
sensitiva and moving play. Let’s 
just heps we da «  justice.”  j
Performances will, be Dee. M, 
15, Mt and M at l:M pjn . and 
at l:fo  o’clock maHnse Sunday, 
Dae. 17 at Aa Unlvoodty Thea­
tre.
T o Aid Research,
The University is presently in­
volved to ike planning and crea­
t a  ef a ftdtyetaffod Computer 
Center la ha dared fay Sto Uni­
versity end the New England In­
s tile , to Ridgefield, Cohn., Dr. 
Horny W. Uttfefidd recently an­
t a  Chonplir Contar will serve 
Area fondamento! functions: It 
wH ho amd far lessor* fay both 
faculty sud students, for com pu­
ter assisted b a t a t a  and tor 
a foriddn ta  ama, Dr. Harold 
W. Sea, vtoe president far re­
search and academic services at 
flw Urivnrity mid.
“The proper m s o f  com puters 
am ralsass faculty to spend more 
time wiA students,”  contrary to 
present views «  students as 
msrety numbers to As com puter 
age, nr. 8m  said.
Tha C o m pu te r Center will ateo 
be available to other nonprofit 
institutions and both public and 
private schools invited to shire to 
the program, Resident UtitefieM 
and Dr. Jòhn H. Heller, prari-
d a d  o f the New England Institute 
■rid.
A lso being investigated now is 
A s  possibility o f utilising A n  re ­
sources o f the University, the In-. 
■A nte and the Computer Center 
to  develop n Center for Advanced 
Study fo r reoserrh up to  and be­
yond A e  postdoctora l level.
F lam  fo r the Com puter C en t« 
developed from  a  m eeting be­
tween representatives o f A e  Uni­
versity and the New England In­
stitute, D r. foam s H. G rain , den t 
o f tiw  Institute, J . CeDtas Cof­
fee , A .S. Howe, J r., George M o- 
Corkle, Newman M areflias, chair­
m an o f tiw  University’ s  Beard o f 
Trustees, D r. R obert Jeffries, a 
m em ber o f  the Board o f Trustees, 
President Littlefield, D */ Harold 
See, A lbert M a n , v ice  president 
e f the University  and D r. Freder­
ick  Ekeblad, d am  o f tiw  College 
o f rtw in i«» Adm inistration here.
Coordinating {dans for tiw  Com­
puter Center are D r. See and D r. 
G reat.
Strep Throat to Remain 
Through February Cycle
Ufa are nearing A e  end o f tiw 
first phase o f one o f the many 
disease eyries this month just 
to  H "»* to eajoy tiie holidays, but 
bew are o f tiw  February phase 
which w ill com plete one cycle.
The months o f October and No­
vem ber ore part o f the routine 
eyrie for strep throat which re­
peats itself in February, M rs. Syl­
via Lane, head nurse at the Uni­
versity Health Center said.
“ Quite a  few  had strep around 
Hom ecom ing but they survived,”  
M r« I jin » said. Could it be possi­
b le  that the cycle  for them  di- 
v teases coincide with holidays?
F or those who really A d  suffer 
w iA  strep and viral problem s you 
w ere not alone. These seem  to 
have bear the diseases o f the 
month.
F or allergy sufferers who need 
m edication year-round, the Health 
C e n t«  has a sm all apartment 
•ise refrigerator for your use. It
is now three-quarters fu ll w iA  In­
dividual allergy prescriptions.
W iA  the greater num ber o f stu­
dents on cam pus tills y e « ,  the 
Health Center has noticed a  cor­
responding rise to the num ber of 
«fiwtgni« com ing in fo r treat­
ment. The center, now sees 100 
or m ore students a  day, M rs. 
Lane said.
Got h igh  w ith  
a little  h elp  from  
y  o a r  frie n d s.
YOU HAVE A FRIEND AT
THE ELECTIIGI CMS*
i « a  rom  at ta» «o. Mum* tu .
NOTE! Repressnt tha Elactrle Circus on 
your campus! M l tickets and arrange 
p riv iti parties, lam  com m issioni! Calli 
(ZU ) r o ^ d M , a ra n ti*  Ed Mum a t t i» , 
abova address.
ris ^ 7jRS^ 533?ïSmorïtewT3rtnSE^ 3rï53rW Coffe« is the Think Tank.«
SPECIALT U D E N TECURANCE
$5,000 Coverage $20 Per Year
Additional Information Available of 
STUDENT CENTER DESK
RECRUITING SCHEDULE
DEC-
A Uniroyal
Portsmouth Novol Shipyard 
New York U fa  Insurance Co. 
Conn. Light & Power
5 Carrier A ir  Conditioning Co. 
Bullard Co.
Sikorsky
Boston Naval Shipyard
6 Singer M etrics 
Swift & Co.
Avco-Lycom ing
U .A .R .C .O .
7 Xerox 
Xerox 
Norden
Dept, of the N avy
A ll Mayors
Engineers
Bus. Adm in., L A .
Eng., Junior College Eng. <
Engineers
Engineers
Engineers, Accounting 
Engineers
E.E.
Bus. A dm in., M ktg., Econ., L A . 
Engineers-
Bus. A dm in., M ktg., M ath., Acct.
Science-Engineers 
Bus. A dm in., M ktg., L A .
Engineers 
L .A ., Bus. Adm in.
i
As Gulliver discovered, felling asleep at the wrong time can be downright embarrassing, 
even for a Big Man on Campus. Ah, weH, it can happen to file best of us. Your eyelids 
droop. Your attention wanders. You’re drowsy all over. Quick! Take a couple of NoDoz. 
NoDoz really works to help you stay alert. Keep some handy, in your, 
pocket, your mfedicine chest, the glove compartment of your car.
NoDoz. It’s non habit-forming. Take NoDoz. Show ’em they can’t 
keep a good man down.
THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT.
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LIU Defeats Purple Knights In NCAA
■in i ■ ■    i  ■ ■  I The University soccer team ’s second goal c a n »  at 8:40 o f the Two of the th reelosses cam e iThe niversity soccer tea 's 
outstanding season cam e to . a 
«in«« on the Tuesday before 
(thanksgiving vacation as the 
I&iights dropped a 2-0 NCAA 
soccer-tournam ent first round con­
test to Long Island University.
LIU cam e up with two fast 
break goals in the second and 
third quarters from  Paul Leite 
and John- Lim beris to give the 
Blackbirds their NCAA tourney 
victory.
Despite being on the short end 
o f the. score, the Purple Knights 
outshot. the Blackbirds 16-11. le d . 
by captain Ron Goddard, UB con­
trolled m ost o f the action but the; 
LIU defense turned in one o f its 
top perform ances to stop any 
Knight scoring attempts.
H ie  first score for the B lack­
birds cam e at the 5:50 m ark of 
the second period. Leite scored on 
an assist from  Lim beris. The
m ir 
third quarter a s le d y  luck cam e 
through for the Blackbirds.
LIU’s  All-Am erican Dot Mark­
us brought the ball down file 
right side and m ade a cross into 
the center o f the field. The ball 
bounced in front o f the Purple 
Knight goal before it kicked off 
a  UB player into the nets. Lim ­
beris was closest to the play and 
received credit for the score while 
Markus picked 19 an assist.
The Blackbirds senior goalie 
M ickey Cohen turned in a  fine 
perform ance in registering his 
tenth shutout o f fi)e season and 
third straight against the Knights.
UB goalie Larry Lerner, with 
nine saves, and center-fullback 
B ill O’Donnell com e up with fine 
defensive efforts for the Purple 
Knights.
The loss left coach Joe Bean’s 
hooters with a final 10-1 record.
Two of the three losses cam e at 
the hands o f LIU ; UB had an 
eight gam e winning streak going 
into its first round tournament 
gam e.
Captain Ron Goddard, Charlie 
Egervari, Paid Dieckm aim, Jes­
us Rodirguez, Ed R icci, A lex Pop­
ovich , Bob Thibodeau, John Her- 
bold, Bob Hurlebaus, R ich Sheri­
dan, Manny Aatista, Jacob Mo­
ritz, Larry L o n e r and Joe Dan­
iel- all turned in valuable contri­
butions to another fine Purple 
Knight soccer team .
. The Knights proved they are 
one o f the top soccer units in  file 
country with their fine showing 
during the second half 6f  the sea­
son. LIU deieatod Trinity Satur­
day afternoon and advanced to 
St. Louis, M o. for the NCAA send- 
final« The Blackbirds took a  
14-1-1 record into yesterday’s  
sem i-final play.
fA L L  SPORTS ACTION —  1967 
frill sports action ended before 
Thanksgiving vacation with file  
Soccer team  turning in a  fine 10-3 
m ark while the injury-riddled grid- 
den) finished at M . Above, Paul 
Dieckm aim  (white jersey)
scra*"bb* for the ball with two 
imtoAiitified LIU players in  first 
round action o f file NCAA soccer 
tournament at Brookville, N .Y. 
Below, Ron Sordelline (13) tries 
to elude an AIC defender while 
Kevin Dunn (84) looks on.
MANHATTAN HERE SAT. 
HOOP SEASON BEGINS;
Grid Season Ends;
AIC Tops Knights
The Purple Knights com pleted 
their football cam paign on N ov.
18 by dropping a 900 decision to 
Am erican International G d b p .
A  crow d o f about 1,000 braved 
a  steady downpour o f rain at Ken­
nedy Stodtom  and aaw Yellow  
ja ck e t quarterback BUI Con­
nolly tom  one touchdown and ran 
fo r another.
■ B y hieing to Am erican Inter­
national t b e U B  gridders wound
with a 3 0  m ark for file sea­
son: While the Y eflow  Jackets 
ended with a  CO record.
Coach N kk N icolau charges 
ham pered by a  field which looked 
like a  gigantic m od hole, could 
not get th d r attack grijgg. Quar­
terback Skip R ochetto cfinp let- 
ed  only tw o passes for fiw  
Knights. The Knights nam ing . 
gam e picked 19 only 17 yards in 
file  contest.
D efensively too, file  UB eleven 
« e r e  at a  constant disadvantage 
fe e  to the rain. The Knight de­
fenders who played w ell a ll sea­
son w ere m uible to stop the AIC- 
offense which gained 388 yards 
on the ground.
However, there w ere som e 
bright spots the 3 0  record failed 
to indicate. Bochette em erged as 
•  first rate starting quarterback. 
A fter rnMng his varsity debut in 
the gam e against M ontclair State, 
Bochette com pleted 84 passes for 
860 yards and one two-point con­
version.
The Knights* winning backs al­
so  dispelled som e o f the gloom  
from  the season. Tailback Kevin 
Kopka ended 1»  with 347 yards 
to  lead file gridders.
The UB defense yielded 158 
punts on the season. But defen­
sive standouts such as co-captain 
P ete N oyes, left linebacker Craig* 
Peters, and defensive end Jim
03572
Quinn played a hardnosed gam e 
throughout the season and ac­
counted for five fum ble re­
coveries.
Still, injuries played the most 
im portant part in the Knights’ 
season. Coach Nicolau had. at one 
Hi m  five starters injured. All-New 
TTngtanri guard Joe Defence 
m issed all but two gam es o f the 
season. Defence’s absense weak­
ened the UB offensive line great­
ly-
Basketball com es on to the 
sports mmiu this, weekend with 
a  tasty dish listed for UB hoop 
fans. Coach Bruce W ebster’s Pur­
ple Knights host a  strong Man­
hattan College five this Satur­
day in the Harvey Hubbel gym  
beginning at 8:15 p.m .
Coach W ebster has six letter- 
men o ff last season’s  16-9 club, 
four o f whom w ere starters at 
one tim e or another. F ive sopho­
m ores from  last season’s  13-8 
frosh unit are also listed on  the 
roster.
The tentative starting lineup for 
Saturday's gam e looks like junior 
G ary Baum at center, soph Jack 
Iipson  and junior Bob Fauser at 
the forw ards, with junior Tony 
Barone and senior captain Boh 
B rill at the guards.
Injuries w ill he a  key factor 
for the K ni^its with two o f the 
starters a question m ark for file 
opener. Baum, who broke all o f 
the school’s scoring records last 
season, is sidelined with an tinkle 
injury, and Barone, who scored at 
a 12 points per gam e city before 
going on scholastic probation last 
year, suffering from  a  virus.
- The rem ainder o f the Purple 
Knight roster includes senior Bob 
M iller, juniors Tour Finn, R ick 
West and Paul LeGrande, and 
sophom ores M ike M aniscalco, Ru­
fus W ells and M ike Schmitz.
A fter file home opener, the 
Knights take to the road to battle 
the University o f Hartford next
GlamourLSpeedLSpectacIe!
A Cinereo» Hltl
.  . X Academ y
Awards
Nightly 
at I  P.M .
3 Shows 
Sat. A  Sun.
G m ndlPrtx
MSUPtn MN/WtAON KiiiMSniOCOtol
Th® Road* 
Show Version
Now At 
Popular 
P rices
STRATFORD
Crater a f Stratford
NOW
A T BOTH 
THEATRES
BEVERLY
3028 Fairfield A ve.-B pt
BRIDGEPORT
Motor Inn
King* Highway - Rf. 1-A
Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike
A  CONVENIENT STOP 
FOR YOUR
FRIENDS & RELATIVES
GREEN
| C O M ET DINER
1 "TOPS IN TOWN"
■6
5 90 Kings Highway Cutoff
Fairfield, Conn.
JM  5 Minutes from  Campus \ 333.9555 —  368-9471
' A
Recommended by A A A
367-4404
Í Take Connecticut Thruway
5
6
W ednesday night a t 8:80 p.m .
d o s e d  circuit television has 
bees set op  for the hom e opener 
with Manhattan in Dana U3. The 
doors trill open at 7:45 p jn . and 
student LD . cards must be shown.
y«ii»aH a » Is listed as tog  .coo- 
tender for first place honors to 
the tough M etropolitan Confer* 
ence. Starters BUI Goodfelkrw, 
Grady O’M alley and M arty Baiet- 
ti return from  a  134 ou tfit
E-Z PACKAGE 
STORE
CASE L O T  D IS C O U N T
a
KEG BEER with 
FREE CO O LER
350 MAIN STREET 
334-4309
TYP IN G  DONÉ 
A T  HOME
FACT, REASONABLE, 
ACCURATE
CALL: 372-18» 
KATHY
College Relations Director
c/o Sheraton-Park Hôtel, Washington, D-C. 20008
FleasesendniB 
a Sheraton Student 
LD isoIcansaveup 
to2 0 % on  
Sheraton room s.
Name.
Address.
Reservations with the special low rate ere confirm ed in advance 
(besad on  availability) for F it, S a t, Sun. nights, plus Thanks­
giving (N ov. 2 3 -2 0 , Christm as (D ec. 15-Jan. 1 ) end July 
through Labor Deyi Many Sheraton H otels end M otor Inna offer 
student rotes during other periods subject to  availability at tim e 
o f chock-in and m ay be requested.
S h e ra to n  H o te ls  A M o t o r l n n s ©
1SS Sheraton Hotels *  Motor Inno In Major Cltjoo
HELP POOR IRA
A T
T K  CKXOO’S REST
389 MYRTLE AVENUE BRIDGEPORT
h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r
Room Decorations •  Posters •  Rings •  Lanterns 
Candles •  Blacklights •  Incense •  Beads 
Bells •  Undergiw ind Newspapers •  Handcrafted 
Jewelry •  Plastic Pillows and many other 
Groovles for Y o ur Heads.
2Vi BLOCKS TOWARD TOW N FROM ALUMNI HALL
